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Abstract 
The purpose of my research is to explore some of the 
new developments in legal technology as they apply to the 
modem law practice. As a Legal Assistant Studies major, I 
am embarking on this project because I am interested in 
learning more about the software and technologies that are 
currently being employed in law offices. My goal is to 
apprise other aspiring lega l assistants of these current trends 
and hopefu lly aid them in better understanding what kinds of 
technical challenges awa it them when they enter the 
workforce. 
Introduction 
I often wondered about the value of having the latest 
technology in the workplace. After all, law firms had existed 
and functioned long before modem technology. Attorneys 
and their staff had virtually unlimited access to law libraries 
they could use to research case law and recently enacted 
statutes. The typical law office functioned just as we ll with 
auto-erase typewriters before the introduction of the word 
processor in the '80s. So, why now the frenzied rush toward 
all things tech-centric? The obvious answers would be cost 
reduction and time management, but even these reasons 
barely scratch the surface. As I prepare to enter the legal 
sector, I thinks it's v ita l that I explore the kinds of technology 
that await me and my fellow classmates upon graduation . I 
want to understand the trends and applications of legal 
technology so that my prospective employers can a lso benefit 
from that knowledge. 
Process 
I researched numerous artic les written by experts in the 
fie ld. I also conducted interviews with people working in the 
industry regarding their views on legal technology, how they 
use technology in the workplace and the ways technology has 
simp lified their workload. My interview pool consisted of: 
• Legal Assistants 
• Legal Secretaries 
Fellow Paralegal Students 
www.tech.eu 
Interviews 
Mahendra Francis, a fellow student at C ity Tech, recently 
shared with me his own knowledge regarding Needles, the 
practice and case management software he used at the fi rm 
where he completed his internship. He explained how the 
software "contained a ll the information about their [firm 's] 
clients," and "would upload computerized legal documents to 
the program" so that all attorneys at the firm would have access 
to the same information and would be able to see who last 
worked on the matter. Practice management software, like the 
kind Mr. Francis used, he lps run the dai ly operations of a firm. 
Lega l research is another conventional tool that attorneys 
use to he lp them eva luate and resolve complex legal issues. The 
software provides the means for attorneys to study the latest 
statutes, rulings and specific legal practice areas. When working 
through a case or preparing for tria l, lawyers and paralegals 
uti lize this software to make sense of case law and determine the 
most applicable precedents. Rachel Hogan, a paralegal/ lega l 
secretary at Wolfson & Carroll , uses the legal database Westlaw 
to perform research tasks at the firm. She stated that " when it 
came time to negotiate a settlement, I would have to research 
specific statutes that pertained to our client 's case, because the 
[insurance] adjusters wou ld always refute monetary claims fi led 
for reimbursements." Without legal research, lawyers and their 
staff would not have the abi l ity to properly advise or defend 
their clients, whose satisfaction is the goal of any first-rate firm . 
Legal document software is what most law office 
employees use at work. It provides a starting point or 
"template" for the creation of legal documents and outgoing 
correspondence. Templates consist of unifom1 document 
layouts, fonts and features that meet firm standards and are often 
customized to that firm 's particular style. Justine Miller, a legal 
secretary at Cohen Rabin Stine Schumann LLP, considers the 
templates to be a God-send. She explained how she uses the 
software "to edit documents, and store information for 
publishing and indexing mechanisms. The use of the software 
helps me work on legal documents and complete them in a 
timely fashion." Cheryl Ortiz, a partner secretary at Skadden 
Arps Slate Meagher & Flom LLP, also finds legal document 
software especially useful. She adds that "there are templates 
for everything, so I can pretty much find a model document 
anytime I need one. It definitely makes my job so much easier." 
Templates have he lped legal support staff increase accuracy and 
consistency, and u ltimately improve the quality of the work 
product. 
Findings 
• Law office employees find technology cuts down on work 
and improves accuracy and efficiency 
Law firms are slowly rea lizing the benefits of lega l 
technology 
• Legal technology is moving towards automation , which 
may result in mass layoffs for attorneys and support staff 
in the future 
Conclusion 
In a n effort to keep up with hi-tech advances, law firm s, 
esp ec ia lly sm a ller ones have had to m ake adjustments in the 
ways they v iew techno logy. There is no denying that 
techno logy benefits the w ork place and g ives firm s a 
competi t ive edge, but studies have shown tha t p eople favor 
hi-tech a nd fea r it a t the same time. Afte r the economic 
downturn of 2008, m a ny in the lega l secto r lost the ir j o bs to 
downs iz ing a nd firm restructuring. T ha t was the beginning 
of a tre nd tha t has only intens ified w ith increased 
auto m ation (R o tman) . Neverthe less, a ttorneys and 
esp ecia lly law offi ce staff a re not as exp e ndabl e as tech 
prophets would have you be lieve. Lawyers a re still needed 
to di spe nse lega l advice tha t compute rs o r even AI 
techno logy a ren ' t cap able o f achieving, and w on ' t be fo r the 
fo reseeabl e future. After a ll , o nly a huma n can full y 
understand the subt le nuances tha t influence human 
behavio r. 
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